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Histoplasma capsulatum Synthesizes Melanin-Like Pigments In Vitro
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Melanin is made by several important pathogenic fungi and has been implicated in the pathogenesis of a
number of fungal infections. This study investigated whether the thermally dimorphic fungal pathogen His-
toplasma capsulatum var. capsulatum produced melanin or melanin-like compounds in vitro and during infec-
tion. Growth of H. capsulatum mycelia in chemically defined minimal medium produced pigmented conidia.
Growth of H. capsulatum yeast in chemically defined minimal medium with L-3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine
(DOPA) or (-)-epinephrine produced pigmented cells. Treatment of the pigmented cells with proteolytic
enzymes, denaturant, and hot concentrated acid yielded dark particles that were similar in size and shape to
their respective propagules. Melanin-binding monoclonal antibodies (MAb) labeled pigmented conidia, yeast,
and the isolated particles as determined by immunofluorescence microscopy. Electron spin resonance spec-
troscopy revealed that pigmented yeast cells and particles derived from pigmented cells were stable free
radicals consistent with their identification as melanins. Tissues from mice infected with H. capsulatum and
from biopsy specimens from a patient with histoplasmosis contained fungal cells that were labeled by melanin-
binding MAb. Digestion of infected mouse tissues yielded dark particles that reacted with the melanin-binding
MAb and were similar in appearance to H. capsulatum yeast cells. Additionally, sera from infected mice
contained antibodies that bound melanin particles. Phenoloxidase activity capable of synthesizing melanin
from L-DOPA was detected in cytoplasmic yeast cell extracts. These findings indicate that H. capsulatum
conidia and yeast can produce melanin or melanin-like compounds in vitro and that yeast cells can synthesize
pigment in vivo. Since melanin is an important virulence factor in other pathogenic fungi, this pigment may
have a similar role to play in the pathogenesis of histoplasmosis.

The dimorphic fungus Histoplasma capsulatum var. capsula-
tum, which has a worldwide distribution, is the most prevalent
cause of fungal respiratory infections (30). The fungus usually
causes a mild, often asymptomatic respiratory illness, but it
may progress to life-threatening systemic disease particularly
in immunocompromised individuals (12, 47). H. capsulatum
grows as a saprophytic mold in the environment but undergoes
phase transition to a yeast at mammalian physiological tem-
peratures. In addition to its thermally dimorphic nature, the
fungus can modify its microenvironment over a broad pH
range, survive in nutrient-deficient environments, resist reac-
tive oxygen and nitrogen species, and survive exposure to deg-
radative enzymes (30). However, the mechanisms by which the
fungus accomplishes these tasks in the environment and during
infection are not completely understood.

Melanins are negatively charged, hydrophobic pigments of
high molecular weight that are formed by the oxidative poly-
merization of phenolic and/or indolic compounds (48). These
multifunctional polymers are found in species from all biolog-

ical kingdoms (14). Melanin synthesis is associated with viru-
lence for the human pathogenic fungus Cryptococcus neofor-
mans. Melanization in C. neoformans is catalyzed by a laccase
when the fungus is grown in the presence of certain dihydroxy-
phenolic compounds (49). In C. neoformans, pigment produc-
tion protects the fungus against oxidants, extremes in temper-
ature, UV light, amphotericin B, microbicidal peptides, and
macrophages in vitro (reviewed in reference 6). C. neoformans
cells isolated from pigeon excrement (a major environmental
reservoir) are melanized (26). In mice, melanized C. neofor-
mans cells down regulate the immune response early in infec-
tion (15). Additionally, both classical genetic and gene disrup-
tion studies have demonstrated that wild-type melanin-
producing C. neoformans cells are more virulent than their
corresponding albino mutants (18, 31). These results suggest
that melanins aid in protecting C. neoformans against environ-
mental insults, antimicrobial therapies, and host defense mech-
anisms.

The pathogenic fungi Exophiala dermatitidis and Sporothrix
schenckii also produce melanins that appear to provide protection
against host effector cells and oxidative insults (32, 36). Melanin
may also have a role in virulence for Aspergillus species (reviewed
in reference 13). Additionally, melanin-like pigments have re-
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cently been described for the dimorphic fungus, Paracoccidioides
brasiliensis (11). Melanins have also been implicated in the viru-
lence of several fungal plant pathogens (5, 48). Since the available
data suggest that melanins may play an important role in viru-
lence in diverse fungal species, we investigated whether H. cap-
sulatum could synthesize melanin or melanin-like compounds.
Utilizing techniques developed to study and isolate melanin in
vitro and in vivo for C. neoformans and P. brasiliensis, we dem-
onstrated that the conidial and yeast forms of H. capsulatum
produce melanin or melanin-like compounds.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fungal strains and media. H. capsulatum var. capsulatum strain G217B, a class
2 isolate, was obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (Rockville,
Md.). H. capsulatum strain CIB 1980 was obtained from the Corporación para
Investigaciones Biológicas (Medellín, Colombia). Yeast cells were maintained by
bimonthly subculture into Sabouraud dextrose or brain heart infusion (BHI) agar
slants (Gibco BRL, Grand Island, N.Y.) at 37°C. Mycelial and yeast forms of H.
capsulatum were grown at 30 and 37°C, respectively, either in chemically defined
medium (minimal medium: 15.0 mM glucose, 10.0 mM MgSO4, 29.4 mM
KH2PO4, 13.0 mM glycine, 3.0 �M thiamine [pH 5.5]) in a rotary shaker at 150
rpm or on solid agar (minimal medium with 2% agar) with or without 1 mM
L-DOPA (Sigma Chemical Co.; St. Louis, Mo.). Yeast cultures were also grown
in minimal medium with 1 mM (-)-epinephrine. The cultures were grown for a
minimum of 15 days in the dark to prevent photopolymerization. Yeast cultures
were also grown in BHI medium without supplements at 37°C with shaking.
Wild-type (Mel�) C. neoformans strain JEC21 and its albino mutant, (Mel�)
HMC6 (a gift from G. Cox, Durham, N.C.), were used as positive and negative
controls, respectively. These C. neoformans strains have been described previ-
ously (34). Candida albicans strain ER2841, a clinical isolate, was also grown on
medium with and without L-DOPA under the conditions described. For bright-
field and immunofluorescent analysis of mycelial growth and conidial produc-
tion, H. capsulatum strain 17262, a Brazilian clinical isolate, was grown on slide
culture on potato dextrose agar (Sigma) without supplements for 15 days at 30°C.

Isolation and purification of conidia and yeast particles, scanning electron
microscopy, transmission electron microscopy, and electron spin resonance
spectroscopy (ESR). Melanin particles were isolated from pigmented conidia
and yeast grown for 15 days by a modification of a described methodology (35).
Briefly, cells were collected by centrifugation, autoclaved, washed with phos-
phate-buffered saline (PBS) and suspended in 1.0 M sorbitol–0.1 M sodium
citrate (pH 5.5). Cell wall lysing enzymes (from Trichoderma harzianum; Sigma)
were added at 10 mg/ml, and the suspensions were incubated at 30°C overnight.
The resulting protoplasts were collected by centrifugation, washed with PBS, and
treated with 1.0 mg of proteinase K (Roche Laboratories; Indianapolis, Ind.)/ml
in a reaction buffer (10.0 mM Tris, 1.0 mM CaCl2, 0.5% sodium dodecyl sulfate
[pH 7.8]) at 37°C overnight. The debris was collected, washed with PBS, and
boiled in 6.0 M HCl for 1 h. The remaining particles were collected, washed in
PBS, and dialyzed extensively against distilled water. This procedure has been
shown to solubilize nonmelanized C. neoformans, P. brasiliensis, Saccharomyces
cerevisiae, and C. albicans yeast cells (11, 34). Chitin is also solubilized by this
treatment (11). Scanning electron microscopy of conidia and yeast of H. capsu-
latum and the particles derived from them were performed as described previ-
ously (27). Additionally, transmission electron microscopy was performed on
pigmented and nonpigmented yeast cells as described previously (46).

ESR spectroscopy has been used to study and define melanins based on the
properties of unpaired electrons present in melanin (9), and it has been used to
identify the pigments produced in C. neoformans (46) and P. brasiliensis (11) as
melanins. ESR spectroscopy analyses were performed on H. capsulatum yeast
cells grown in BHI medium without supplements and on particles isolated from
yeast cells grown in minimal L-DOPA medium as described previously (44),
except that a Gunn diode was used as the microwave source.

Experimental infection of mice with H. capsulatum yeast cells. H. capsulatum
strain G217B yeast cells were grown in BHI for 48 h at 37°C, collected, and
washed three times with PBS. Isogenic BALB/c female mice (6 to 8 weeks old;
National Cancer Institute, Rockville, Md.) were anesthetized with intraperito-
neal injections of ketamine-xylazine and infected intranasally with 2.5 � 106

yeast cells or PBS. The mice were killed after 14 days. Lungs were removed and
placed into formalin and then embedded in paraffin. Additional mice were bled
prior to infection and then at 14 and 40 days after infection. Sera were stored at
�20°C prior to analysis for melanin-binding antibodies.

Immunofluorescence analyses. Yeast were grown with or without L-DOPA
were embedded in paraffin, and 4-�m sections were cut. A similar preparation
was done with melanin-like particles derived from pigmented conidia or yeast.
Lung tissue from infected mice was also embedded in paraffin and sectioned. The
sections were deparaffinized in xylene, rehydrated in an ethanol series, treated
with 20 �g of proteinase K/ml for 1 h at room temperature, and then heated in
10 mM citric acid in a microwave oven for 5 min. Additionally, formalin-fixed,
paraffin-embedded lung tissue from a patient with histoplasmosis was prepared
for immunohistochemistry as described above except that proteinase K was
inactivated by heating in PBS at 65°C for 1 h instead of by boiling. Slides were
also prepared with 10-�l suspensions containing 106 particles derived from yeast
cells grown with (-)-epinephrine that were dried on poly-L-lysine-coated slides
(Sigma) (24). Slides were incubated in Superblock (Pierce, Rockford, Ill.) block-
ing buffer for 4 h followed by incubation with 10 �g of the melanin-binding
monoclonal antibody (MAb) 6D2/ml for 2 h at 37°C. MAb 6D2 (��) was
generated against melanin derived from C. neoformans; it also binds other types
of melanins but does not bind C. albicans, S. cerevisiae, or a laccase-deficient
mutant of C. neoformans (34). After a wash, the slides were incubated with a
1:100 dilution of fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-conjugated goat anti-mouse
(GAM) immunoglobulin M (IgM) (Southern Biotechnologies Associates, Inc.,
Birmingham, Ala.) for 1.5 h at 37°C. The slides were washed, mounted using a
50% glycerol–50% PBS–0.1 M N-propyl gallate solution, and viewed with an
Olympus (Melville, N.Y.) AX70 microscope equipped with an FITC filter. Neg-
ative controls consisted of slides incubated with the MAb 5C11 (��), which binds
mycobacterial lipoarabinomannan (10), as the primary antibody or FITC-labeled
antibody alone. Additionally, mycelial growth of H. capsulatum strain 17262
grown on slide culture on potato agar without supplements was analyzed. Briefly,
the agar block and coverslip were discarded, and the slide was fixed in cold
acetone for 5 min. Slides were then processed for immunofluorescence analysis
as described above, except that a 1:10 dilution of FITC-GAM IgM was used.

Melanin particles from H. capsulatum yeast cells were attached to poly-L-
lysine-coated slides (Sigma), as described previously (24). The melanin was
blocked with Superblock overnight at 4°C. Thawed sera were incubated at dilu-
tions of 1:1, 1:10, 1:100, 1:1,000, and 1:10,000 in 2% bovine serum albumin for
1.5 h at 37°C. After a wash, the samples were incubated with a 1:100 dilution of
FITC-conjugated GAM IgM-IgG for 1 h at 37°C. The slides were washed and
then mounted and viewed as described above.

Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) analysis for laccase-like activity.
The laccase-like activity of cytoplasmic yeast extract (CYE) was determined as
described previously (44). Briefly, H. capsulatum yeast cells were collected and
placed into a sonicator (Sonifier Ultrasonic Cell Disruptor 185; Branson, Sonic
Power Company, division of Ultrasonic Corporation, Danbury, Conn.) at a 1:4
dilution with sterile PBS. The sonicator was fitted with an external jacket full of ice.
Pellets were sonicated four times for 15 minutes with 5-min breaks between each
cycle. The sonicated mixture was centrifuged at 5,000 � g for 30 min. The superna-
tant was collected, and its protein content was determined by the Coomassie blue
method (29). Commercially prepared laccase (from Rhus vernificera; activity, 50 U
per mg of solid) was obtained from Sigma. R. vernificera laccase (40 �g) and 200 �g
of CYE from G217B were separated by 10% PAGE electrophoresis run at 18 mA
overnight under nondenaturing conditions. As controls, each of the above samples
was treated with 0.1 M KCN, an irreversible inhibitor of laccase activity, before being
loaded onto the gel. Gels were incubated with 1 mM L-DOPA in 0.1 M citric
acid–0.2 M Na2HPO4 (pH 6.0) buffer for 6 to 8 h.

Isolation of melanin particles from infected tissues. H. capsulatum strain
G217B yeast cells were grown in BHI for 48 h at 37°C, collected, and washed
three times with PBS. Isogenic BALB/c female mice (6 to 8 week old; National
Cancer Institute, Rockville, Md.) were anesthetized with intraperitoneal injec-
tions of ketamine-xylazine and infected intranasally with 2.5 � 106 G217B yeast
cells or PBS. The mice were killed after 14 days. The lungs were immediately
removed, homogenized, and subjected to the melanin isolation protocol de-
scribed above.

Additional lungs were obtained from uninfected mice. Yeast cells grown in
BHI for 48 h (nonmelanized) or 15 days (melanized) were used to spike the lung
tissue, which was then homogenized and treated with the melanin isolation
procedure. Residual material was then processed for immunofluorescence anal-
ysis and scanning electron microscopy as described above.

RESULTS

Melanization of H. capsulatum conidia and yeast cells. Pig-
mentation of conidia produced by mycelia grown in minimal
medium without L-DOPA and yeast cells grown in the pres-
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ence of L-DOPA occurred after 7 days of incubation on agar
and 5 days in liquid media. Pigmentation also occurred in
liquid cultures with (-)-epinephrine after 5 days. No pigmen-
tation occurred in yeast cells grown in the absence of a sub-
strate. Treatment of the pigmented cells with proteolytic and
glycolytic enzymes, denaturant, and hot acid resulted in the
isolation of black particles that were similar in size and shape
to their respective propagules as determined by brightfield and
scanning electron microscopy. Scanning electron microscopy
demonstrated that pigmented conidia and yeast cells grown
with L-DOPA and their corresponding isolated particles had
tufts on their surfaces, whereas yeast cells grown in the absence
of L-DOPA were smooth (Fig. 1). The wild-type C. neoformans
JEC21 produced melanin when grown in the presence of L-
DOPA, whereas the albino mutant MHC6 and C. albicans ER

2841 did not (data not shown). Nonpigmented H. capsulatum,
C. neoformans, and C. albicans yeast cells treated with the
melanin isolation protocol were completely solubilized. No
hyphal structures were identified after H. capsulatum mycelia
were subjected to the isolation protocol. An additional control
tested calcofluor white labeling of pigmented H. capsulatum
conidia and yeast cells and their respective isolated black par-
ticles. Calcofluor staining occurred on the walls of the conidia
and yeast cells, but not on the particles (data not shown).
Transmission electron microscopy of H. capsulatum yeast cells
grown with or without L-DOPA demonstrates that the cell
walls of yeast grown with L-DOPA were coated with electron-
dense granules (Fig. 2). These granules were similar to those
seen with melanized S. schenckii conidia (32) and correspond
to the tufts seen on the H. capsulatum cells by scanning elec-

FIG. 1. Scanning electron micrographs of H. capsulatum strain CIB 1980 yeast cells grown in minimal medium without (A) or with (B) L-
DOPA. Scanning electron micrograph of particles isolated from yeast cells grown in the presence of L-DOPA (C) or conidia grown without
L-DOPA (D) following treatment with enzymes, denaturant, and hot acid. Bars, 1 �m.

FIG. 2. Transmission electron micrographs of H. capsulatum strain CIB 1980 yeast cells grown in minimal medium without (A) or with
(B) L-DOPA. Arrow indicates a pigment granule. Bars, 0.5 �m.
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tron microscopy. H. capsulatum yeast cells grown in the ab-
sence of L-DOPA lacked these granules (Fig. 2). Additionally,
the outer cell wall appeared more electron dense in the cells
grown in L-DOPA compared to cells grown in minimal me-
dium alone.

ESR spectroscopy. ESR spectroscopy of the black particles
collected from H. capsulatum CIB 1980 yeast cells grown in the
presence of L-DOPA produced a signal indicative of a stable
free-radical population consistent with the pigment being iden-
tified as a melanin (Fig. 3) (9). The spectrum was nearly iden-
tical to the signals generated with C. neoformans (44, 46) and
P. brasiliensis (11). H. capsulatum G217B yeast cells grown in
BHI medium without L-DOPA or on BHI agar became a dark
brownish color after more than 2 weeks of growth, and treat-
ment of these cells by the melanin isolation protocol resulted
in the collection of dark particles (data not shown). ESR spec-
troscopy was performed on H. capsulatum G217B yeast cells
grown in BHI medium without L-DOPA for 21 days. Although
of lower amplitude, the signal generated was similar to that
seen with the particles purified from the pigmented CIB 1980
yeast cells (Fig. 3). The quantities of particles derived from H.
capsulatum conidia or infected tissue were insufficient for study
by ESR spectroscopy.

Immunofluorescence analyses. MAb 6D2 bound strongly to
sections of pigmented H. capsulatum strain CIB 1980 conidia
or yeast cells embedded in paraffin and conidia from H. cap-
sulatum strain 17262 mycelial growth on slide culture (Fig. 4).
MAb 6D2 reacted only with conidia and did not bind to hyphal
structures from the mycelia of H. capsulatum strain 17262.

Negative reactivity with hyphal cell structures provided a use-
ful internal control for nonspecific binding in these experi-
ments. Yeast cells grown in the presence of L-DOPA bound
MAb 6D2, whereas those grown in the absence of L-DOPA
were not reactive. Particles isolated from pigmented conidia or
yeast cells grown with L-DOPA were labeled by MAb 6D2
(Fig. 4). Particles isolated from H. capsulatum strain CIB 1980
or G217B grown with (-)-epinephrine were also labeled by
MAb 6D2 (data not shown). There was no reactivity with
conidia, yeast, or particles with the negative control, MAb
5C11.

Tissue sections of lung from mice infected with H. capsula-
tum G217B for 14 days and from a patient with histoplasmosis
were stained with Gomori’s methenamine silver to confirm the
presence of yeast cells (not shown). MAb 6D2 demonstrated
reactivity to yeast cells in infected tissue (Fig. 5) but not for
control tissue from uninfected mice. No reactivity was ob-
served with the irrelevant isotype-matched negative control
MAb 5C11 or when FITC-labeled GAM-IgM was used without
MAb 6D2. Similarly, sections from a patient with histoplasmo-

FIG. 3. (A) ESR spectroscopy of melanin particles collected from
H. capsulatum strain CIB 1980 grown for 15 days in minimal medium
with L-DOPA. (B) ESR spectroscopy of H. capsulatum strain G217B
grown in BHI medium for 21 days. ESR spectroscopy of yeast cells
grown in minimal medium without a phenolic substrate for 21 days
does not produce a free radical signal.

FIG. 4. Corresponding immunofluorescence (A) and brightfield
(B) images of pigmented H. capsulatum strain CIB 1980 yeast cells and
the particles isolated from the cells following treatment with enzymes
and chemicals (C and D). Corresponding images of mycelial growth of
H. capsulatum strain 17262 (E and F) and particles isolated from
pigmented conidia (G and H) are shown. Bars, 1 �m.
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sis were shown to have yeast cells that were labeled by the
melanin-binding MAb (Fig. 5).

Murine H. capsulatum infection elicits antibodies to mela-
nin. Sera from mice infected with H. capsulatum reacted with
melanin particles (Fig. 6). The sera from mice 14 days postin-
fection reacted with the melanin in a ring appearance along the
outer surface of the particles only when minimally diluted (1:10
dilution). Sera from mice 40 days after infection produced ring
immunofluorescent patterns at dilutions of 1:1,000 (Fig. 6). At
a 1:10,000 dilution, some particles had small areas of fluores-
cence. Preimmune sera did not react with the particles.

Isolation of melanin particles from infected tissue. Treat-
ment of infected lungs with enzymes, denaturant, and acid
resulted in the isolation of dark particles. Similarly, uninfected
lung tissue spiked with melanized cells subjected to the mela-
nin isolation procedure resulted in the collection of black par-
ticles. No particles were isolated from lung tissue spiked with
nonmelanized cells. The particles reacted with MAb 6D2 in a
manner similar to that seen with particles isolated from in

vitro-melanized cells (Fig. 7). The particles did not react with
control MAb. Scanning electron microscopy revealed that the
particles were similar in shape and size to that seen with in
vitro-melanized cells (Fig. 7).

PAGE analysis of laccase-like activity. To determine
whether H. capsulatum had laccase-like activity, cytoplasmic
extracts from H. capsulatum were electrophoresed in a nonde-
naturing gel and then incubated with L-DOPA for 6 h. This
resulted in the formation of dark bands consistent with poly-
merized DOPA-melanin (Fig. 8). The same results were ob-
served with the commercially available R. vernificera laccase.
Treatment of H. capsulatum CYE and R. vernificera laccase
with KCN abrogated the enzymatic activity.

DISCUSSION

In 1968, Berliner described brown and albino phenotypes of
mycelial phase colonies isolated from primary subcultures
grown on Emmons’ modified Sabouraud agar (4), and brown
phenotype filamentous H. capsulatum were more virulent in an
animal model (7). Additionally, there are two reports of
brown-red pigment formation by mycelial phase isolates of H.
capsulatum on Sabourand (21) and bird seed agar (38), which
is commonly used in the identification of C. neoformans by the
brown color effect in clinical laboratories (17). However, mel-
anin production with H. capsulatum has not previously been
reported. Diverse fungal pathogens have been shown to pro-
duce melanin-like pigments that are associated with virulence
(16). We applied techniques that were developed to study
melanization in C. neoformans and P. brasiliensis to investigate
whether H. capsulatum produces melanin. The evidence sup-
porting the formation of melanin by H. capsulatum in vitro and
in vivo is as follows: (i) treatment of pigmented H. capsulatum
conidia and yeast with enzymes and chemicals resulted in the
isolation of black particles similar in size and shape to their
respective propagules, (ii) ESR spectroscopy analysis of pig-
mented yeast and yeast-derived particles indicated the pres-
ence of a stable free radical compound consistent with mela-
nin, (iii) transmission electron micrographs of melanized yeast
cells demonstrate the presence of pigment granules that re-
sembled those observed with melanized S. schenckii conidia
(32), (iv) reactivity of a melanin-binding MAb to the cell sur-
face of pigmented H. capsulatum cells grown in vitro and to the
pigmented particles derived from these cells, (v) reactivity of a
melanin-binding MAb to the cell wall of H. capsulatum in
infected murine and human tissues, (vi) recovery of melanin-
like particles similar in size and form to H. capsulatum yeast
cells from infected mouse tissue after chemical and enzymatic
treatment that were also reactive with a melanin-binding MAb,
(vii) detection of laccase-like activity in protein extracts of H.
capsulatum, and (viii) occurrence of an antibody response to
melanin in mice infected with H. capsulatum. In combination,
these observations provide overwhelming evidence that H. cap-
sulatum can make melanin in vitro and in vivo.

We observed that H. capsulatum conidia become progres-
sively pigmented when grown on potato dextrose agar or in
minimal chemical medium without exogenous phenolic com-
pounds. Immunofluorescence labeling by melanin-binding
MAb occurred only on the conidia of mycelial growth. The
absence of binding on hyphal structures is consistent with the

FIG. 5. Corresponding immunofluorescence and brightfield mi-
croscopy demonstrating the labeling of H. capsulatum strain G217B
yeast cells by the melanin-binding MAb 6D2 in infected murine (A and
B) and human (C and D) lung. Arrows indicate the yeast cells. Original
magnification, �250.

FIG. 6. Corresponding immunofluorescence (A) and brightfield
(B) microscopy demonstrating the labeling of melanin particles de-
rived from H. capsulatum yeast cells by serum from mice 40 days
following infection, diluted 1:1,000 in 2% bovine serum albumin. Bars,
1 �m.
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specificity of the reagent for melanin, since digestion of myce-
lia with enzymes and detergents resulted in the isolation of
particles similar to conidia and completely solubilized hyphal
structures. The ability to produce melanin when grown in min-
imal medium without L-DOPA indicates that H. capsulatum
conidia possess the enzymatic processes necessary to synthe-
size precursors required for the formation of the polymer.
Aspergillus fumigatus conidia produce dihydroxynaphthalene
(DHN) melanin, and pigment synthesis has been associated
with virulence (40–43). S. schenckii conidial melanization sim-
ilarly appears to protect against various host defense mecha-
nisms (32). Two conidial pigmentation genes have been iden-
tified in Aspergillus nidulans, but no information is currently
available about the effect of melanin production on virulence
(3, 19, 20). Conidial melanization has also been recently shown
to occur in P. brasiliensis in the absence of exogenous phenolic
substrates (11). As hypothesized for P. brasiliensis (11), the
production of melanin by H. capsulatum conidia without the
addition of phenolic precursors suggests that the pigment may
be all or partly DHN melanin. Pigmented H. capsulatum
conidia and yeast have tufts on their exterior surface which,
although larger in size, are similar to the granules seen on S.

schenckii conidia (32). C. neoformans yeast cells melanize in
the environment (26), which serves to protect the cells from a
variety of environmental stresses (reviewed in reference 6),
including the ability to survive and replicate in phagocytic
predators (39). Since H. capsulatum conidia synthesize melanin
in the absence of exogenous phenolic substrate, it is probable
that conidia are melanized in the environment. Thus, mela-
nization may protect the conidia from environmental insults.
This result is also important for pathogenesis because it indi-
cates that initial infection occurs with a melanized propagule.
Further investigation will be required to determine the actual
type of melanin produced.

In contrast to H. capsulatum conidia, the yeast form requires
exogenous phenolic compounds to melanize in vitro. This is
similar to requirements for melanization in C. neoformans (28)
and P. brasiliensis yeast cells (11). The utilization of a different
enzymatic pathway for the synthesis of melanin by H. capsula-
tum yeast compared to conidia is consistent with prior reports
of differential activation of genes in the H. capsulatum yeast
phase compared to that of the mycelial phase (1, 37). The
detection of laccase-like activity in nondenaturing protein gels
is consistent with the presence of a laccase-like enzyme in H.
capsulatum. Multiple bands are identified on these gels (Fig.
8). Further studies are required to determine whether the
bands are products of a single gene or of multiple genes.
However, the formation of tufts of pigment on the surface of
H. capsulatum yeast cells is more similar to the granules seen
on S. schenckii conidia in which DHN melanin is synthesized
(32). Thus, identification and characterization of the putative
laccase-like enzyme and the generation of mutants lacking the
enzyme will be required to conclusively demonstrate the
method by which the yeast form of H. capsulatum synthesizes
melanin.

The finding that H. capsulatum yeast cells were pigmented
when grown on BHI media or agar provides additional evi-
dence for the formation of melanin or melanin-like com-
pounds during infection. BHI is made from the brains and
hearts of cows, and these organs are rich in phenolic com-
pounds, which could serve as substrates for melanization by H.
capsulatum. C. neoformans has been shown to be capable of
synthesizing melanin when grown on minimal medium agar
plates supplemented with homogenates of murine brains and
lungs (34). Thus, since phenolic compounds are present in and
constantly replenished in tissue (34), our findings suggest that

FIG. 7. Corresponding immunofluorescence (A) and brightfield microscopy (B) depicting black particles recovered from the lungs of mice
infected with H. capsulatum strain G217B following homogenization and treatment of tissue with enzymes, denaturant, and hot acid, similar in size
and shape to H. capsulatum yeast cells. A scanning electron micrograph (C) of the black particles is shown. Bar, 1 �m.

FIG. 8. Nonreducing sodium dodecyl sulfate-PAGE gel of CYE of
H. capsulatum strain G217B developed with L-DOPA. Synthesis of a
black pigment consistent with melanin occurs in situ on the gel. Lane
A, commercial laccase (40 U equivalent); lane B, as for lane A but
treated with KCN; lane C, 200 �g of CYE of H. capsulatum isolate
G217B; lane D, as for lane C but treated with KCN. Similar results
were obtained using CYE of H. capsulatum strain CIB 1980.
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these compounds are a sufficient substrates for the production
of melanin by H. capsulatum under these circumstances.

In fact, our data indicate that H. capsulatum yeast cells
synthesized melanin-like pigments during mammalian infec-
tion. We showed that a melanin-binding MAb labeled both
yeast cells in infected tissues and particles resembling yeast
cells isolated from infected tissues. These results are consistent
with the recent reports that demonstrated that C. neoformans
and P. brasiliensis yeast cells are melanized in vivo (11, 25, 34).
Additionally, infection with nonmelanized H. capsulatum yeast
cells resulted in the development of an antibody response
against melanin, which implies that the cells synthesized mel-
anin or melanin-like compounds during the infection. This is
similar to the development of an antibody response to melanin
during murine cryptococcosis (24).

In summary, our results indicate that H. capsulatum conidia
and yeast cells synthesize melanin or melanin-like pigments in
vitro and during infection. Since the production of melanin has
been linked with virulence in several pathogenic fungi, the
effects of pigment production in H. capsulatum should be ex-
plored. Immunity to H. capsulatum is complex and varies with
early and late infection (2, 8). Melanized C. neoformans cells
down regulate T-cell function (15), and melanization of H.
capsulatum conidia and yeast may affect inflammation and
immunity in histoplasmosis. Additionally, melanization of C.
neoformans protects the fungus from phagocytosis by macro-
phages and from oxygen- and nitrogen-derived radicals (44).
Macrophages play a critical role in histoplasmosis (22). It is
possible that melanization protects H. capsulatum against im-
mune effector cells, by either altering phagocytosis or protect-
ing the fungus against nitric oxide and other macrophage-
derived fungicidal chemicals. Current therapy for
histoplasmosis in immunocompromised patients is inadequate,
and patients with AIDS require lifelong maintenance therapy
with antifungals to reduce the likelihood of recurrent disease.
Melanization of C. neoformans decreases its susceptibility to
amphotericin B (45), and agents that interfere with melanin
polymerization are therapeutic in mice (23, 33). Thus, forma-
tion of melanin or melanin-like compounds could be an addi-
tional reason for the difficulties in treating histoplasmosis. Ge-
netic manipulation strategies have been developed for H.
capsulatum that will be instrumental in future studies investi-
gating genes responsible for melanin formation in conidia and
yeast (37). Development of melanin-deficient mutants of H.
capsulatum conidia and yeast cells and investigating whether
compounds, such as N-(phosphonomethyl)-glycine (23), can
block the production of melanin by the fungus will provide a
mechanism for improving our understanding of the function of
this polymer in H. capsulatum.
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